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A DECISION MADE

Injunction Against the Strik-
ers Made Permanent.

DEPUTIES RESTRAINED THE MIXERS

Camp at De Armitt's Mine to
Abandoned Serlons Fuel Fam-

ine at Wheeling.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18. When court
opened this morning Judges Stowe and
Collier banded down a decision in the
injunction proceedings of the New York
& Cleveland Gas Coal Company against
the United Mine Workers of America,
Patrick Dolan, William Warner and
others. The preliminary injunction was
made permanent and the plaintiff was
ordered to file a bond of $5000 to answer
for such damages as may be sustained
defendants by reason of the injunction.

Immediately after filing the decree,
and upon motion of Thomas Patterson
the court ordered a similar decree to be
drawn in the case against the Bunola
miners, in which the injunction was ap-

plied for by Rufus C. Crawford.

No Marching; This Horning.
Pittsburg, Ang. 18. The striking

miners encamped at the mines of the
New York & Cleveland Gas Coal Com-di- d

not march this morning, 'aa they bad
planned to do. At Turtle Creek they
formed in line, but when ready to start
they beheld the deputies standing just
outside of the camp, so the march was
abandoned and small parties numbering
from two to six each were instructed to
patrol the woods in the vicinity of the
mine and report the number of men go-

ing to work. They were instructed to
keep moving, and if approached by dep-
uties to get away rapidly to escape the
service of an injunction, if possible,
The leaders propose in this way to harass
the deputies and De Armitt. They eay
there are 20,000 men in the district, and
that injunctions will have to be read
20,000 times before the attacks upon the
mines at Oak Hill, Sandy Creek and
Plum Creek cease, unless the mines are
sooner closed down.

The men followed the instructions, but
were UDable to learn just how many dig-
gers went intT the pit today." The out-
put of the Oak Hill mine yesterday was
eeven cars of lamp coal and two of slack
and nut or about 180 tons. This shows
a gain for the company, though no claim
of increased force is made by De Armitt,
and the strikers claim that only 22 men
are at work.

A mass meeting of miners and citizens
has been called to be held at Monongha-hel- a

City tonight. Saturday afternoon a
meeting will be held at Cannonsburg.

Today the miners of Lawrenceville,
Butler, and Warner will hold a mass
meeting at the courthouse at Mercer,
National Organizer Dameron Miller will
make an address. (Heads of various
labor organizations of the city will hold
a conference with the miners' officials
tomorrow evening.

The indications are that the camp
about DeArmitt's mine will be aban-
doned, and there will be no more march-
ing. Uriah Bellingham reached Plum
Creek about noon and calling the men
together, told them of the adverse de-
cision of the court. He told them there
would be no further use in remaining in
camp, as no mora food would be fur-

nished.
WANTS ANOTHER ISLAND.

It Is Said She Will Shortly Annex
Clipperton.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The arrival
of the steamer Navarro from Clipperton
island confirms previous rumors of possi-
ble diplomatic complications with Great

Garland's Happy-Though- t

Salve.
We used vonr Salve on our little child, xrho

had 8cild Head. One jar cured her. We had
been using an ointment that the doctor pre-
scribed, but it did not heal it nrj: so w can miv
Garland's Happy Thought Salve is the best thins

Kenney Street, Seattle, Wash.

Sold by Donnell the Druggist, 50 cents
ajar.
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening strength aud

bealthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Boyai. Baking Powjokb Co. "Nkw Yobk.

Britain over the ownership of that iso-

lated bit of land situated 60 miles west
of Acapulco. It seems that England
has never acquired a title to the island.

Several years ago it was discovered
that the island was rich in phosphite.
The Oceanic Phosphite Company ot this
city, was then organized and since that
time the island has been owned here
and has practically been United States
territorv. It is now asserted that Eng-

lish capitalists propose to buy the .San
Francisco company's interest, and hav-
ing acqnired a commercial control, to
place the island under Great Britain's
flag.

A gentleman familiar with the matter
says :

"Mexico may assert a claim if Eng-
land attempts to annex Clipperton, and
under the Monroe doctrine the United
States would be expected to support it.
If Mexico can show no title to the island,
the United States has a commercial
claim that is ahead of any other.

"Even though neither Mexico nor the
United States may want the island, the
policy of the United States against the
extension of European dominion on this
continent may be extended to the coral
island. Diplomatic difficulties may
arise in any event unless England desists
from attempting to acquire ownership."'

Whole Frontier Aflame.
Simla, Aug. 18. It is announced here

this afternoon that the whole frontier
seems to be aflame. The Afridas are
marching through Khyber pass upon
Jamrud, while the Orakzais are advanc
ing by Kurram and are threatening
Samana. The 36tli regiment of Sikhs,
which is divided into detachments along
the frontier, has been ordered to concen
trate at Pork Lockhart.

All ladies, except Mrs. Dosvoeux, wife
of Mayor Dosvoeux, of the 36 Sikhs,
have left Samana and reached Hanguin- -
sa ferry. The Guerrah andSamil-Maza- -

sai have combined and threaten Para
cboner, in the Kurram valley, which is
garrisoned by detachments of Goorkhas
and Sikhs.

Claims Valuable Land.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. Joseph

Sbanneberger, a middle-age- d man who
came to this city recently from the East,
called at lhe hall of records yesterday
and made inquiries about the record of a
deed to the block of land on Montgom-
ery street between Bush and Pine streets,
upon which the Buss house stands, and
which he claims is the property of a rela
tive of his, to whom it was deeded many
years ago and recorded in the name of
that relative. Shanneberger has the
deed to substantiate his claim, and said
that he would cause the records to be
searched in order to ascertain whether
he can read his title clear to the valu
able block of land.

BuoKien's Armo salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reauired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 centsper box. For sale. .

Dy Blakeley andIT. I. & J

There is nothing so thoroughly appro
cuted by the ladies during the hot wea
ther as a delicious dish of genuine ice
cream. The Elite candy factory serves
just that kind. Also soda, ice cream
soaa ana mug snate. a5-t- f

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. a2-3-

THE BUSH FBOX SAN FRANCISCO.

Several Vessels Are Yet to Sail for the
North.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. There are
still several vessels booked to sail for the
Klondike. The "steamer North Fork did
not get away yesterday, but is in readi-
ness to start this morning. C. J.
Rogers, an experienced mining man of
Colorado and Nevada, is a passenger.
He pays that he will represent a syndi
cate with a capital of $5,000,000, and
that in the syndicate are H. A. Dickel
and Max Nebulunar, of Los Angeles; J.
A. Hartung, of Riverside, and George
Kroger of Denver.

The river steamer Thomas Dwyer is
being fitted for the Yukon trip. She
will be towed to St. Michaels by the
Navarro. This expedition will start on
August 26, under the direction of the
California & Alaska Navigation & Com-
mercial Company, composed largely of
Mendocino county men. George D.
McPhaul, of Mendocino, is president of
the company.

The Bessie K., which will take up par
ties from Alameda, is being
made ready for her trip. The sailing
yacht Elsueno, which she takes up on
her deck, has been fitted with an engine
and propeller and put in condition for
the Yukon river journey.

The Alaska Investment Company will
send the Berwick to St. Michaels Sep-
tember 1. No attempt will be made to
get up the Yukon until next spring.

CARRIED A FORTUNE.

This Salt Lake Tunth Learned Noth
ing by Experience.

Chicago, Aug. 18. All the policemen
In the Harrison-stree- t district were en-
gaged in watching $100,000 in money
last night and incidentally making cer-

tain that the young man who was carry-
ing the fortune around with him was
not escorted to the lake front to ''see the
steamboat explosion."

T. A. Walker is the son of a Salt Lake
city millionaire, and has been in the
East for some time attending to business
matters for his father. In New York he
was held rip and robbed of $600 and a
fine gold watch.

When he reachedChicago yesterday be
registered at the Victoria hotel with hie
wife, and then went out to purchase a
revolver that he might be prepared to
encounter a lot of footpads. When be
purchased the weapon he also bought
diamonds worth $10,000, and, paying the
bill, pulled out a roll of money contain-
ing $100,000. Policemen Granger and
Flynn, with Inspector Hartnell, were
standing in front of the store and saw
the money. The officers suspected
something was wrong, and shadowed
Walker to his hotel, where they were
satisfied as to his identity.

When Inspector Hartnell was told the
story he at once made a detail of police'
men, who kept their eyes rivited on
Walker until midnight, when be and hiR
wife boarded a Rock Island train for
Peoria.

STEAMER AL-K- I ARRIVES.
She Brings the Latest News From Dyea

and Skag-nay- .

Seattle, Aug 18. The Al-- arrived
this morning at 4 o'clock, bringing down
news that few miners have crossed the
divide. The body of Dwight Fowler,
who was drowned in the Skaguay river,
was brought down. No other casualities
are reported.

A good many men will winter at Dyea
and go in the spring. The Al-K- i leaves
again tomorrow for the North.

The steamer Humboldt leaves tonight
for St. Micheals. The libel suits filed
last evening have been compromised.

At 1 :30 this afternoon Willis Thorp
was banded a letter by a man who came
down on the Al-- from Dyea. The
letter was written by Ed Thorp and
came overland, saying that he had clean
ed up $130,000 on the Klondike in eight
weeks, and was coming ' home on the
Portland. The Portland is due in
Seattle August 26. Ed Thorp has been
gone from Seattle one year having gone
north with a drove of cattle.

The Utlca Mine Eire.
Angels Camp, Cal., Aug. 18. The fire

in the Utlca mine seems to have abated,
although it is impossible to assert to
what extent the fire may have spread or
to estimate the amount of damage done.
The cause of the fire is attributed to the
carelessness of a miner, who was filling
his lamp with oil.

We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &
Mays. a3-2-

This time it's
SHIRTS

SOFT SHIRTS. COOL SHIRTS.
The kind that are being worn
with white collars, same cuffs or
white bands. Choice of the
$1.25 lot this week $1.00; tho .

$1.75 kind for $1.35

I 111 l! illl! Iifc I
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When a person begins to grow thin
there is something wrong. The waste is
greater than the supply and it is only a
question of time when the end must
come.

In nine cases out of ten the trouble is
with the digestive organs. If you can
restore them to a healthy condition you
will stop the waste, put on new flesh
and cause them to feel better in every
way. The food they eat will be digested
and appropriated to the needs of the
system, and a normal appetite will ap- - j

pear.
Consumption frequently follows a

wasting of bodily tissue because nearly
all consumptives have indigestion. The
Shaker Digestive Cordial will restore
the stomach to a healty condition in a
vast majority of cases. Get one of their
books from your druggist and learn
about this new and valuable remedy.

When the children need Castor Oil,
give them Laxol ; it ia palatable.

Something to Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
LaGrippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bpttle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from the first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. ;5)

For Sale.

Lots A, 6, K and L, block 80; A B,
block 72 ; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wm. Shackelfobd.

This Xs Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

at generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon,
etrate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BKOTHEBS,
66 Warren St.. New Tort City.

Hev. Johc Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
KeT. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price? SO cents.

V.

V

White Body Colored-Boso- m

Shirts .......
SHIRTS THAT ARE 'MADE

Worth $1.25.

Pretty Colorings.

M. JHI. WlXaZalillUIS GO.

Hew York Weekly
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OP GOOD MATERIAL.

For the $1.00.

Tribune

Farmers and Villagers.
FOB

Fathers and Mothers,
FOB

Sons and Daughters.
FOB

Ail the Family.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,

THE DALLES, OR.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes tire
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the. principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely epent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. T. Weekly Trib--

une one year for only $1.75.

Write vonr name and address
Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

PHESCHlPTIOfi DRUGGIST
TOILET ARTICLES ATTD PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

Week

Z. DONNE
BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY

PORTLAND OREGON.
FOUNDED 1570.

'A Boarding and Day School for Boys, Under
- Military Discipline.

The 20th year under the present management begins Sept 14, 1897. This Institution
Is thoroughly equipped for the mental, social, physical and moral training oi boys. A.
thorough preparation lor any college or scientific school. Graduates at present in Yale,
West J'oint, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, State Universities of California, Ore-
gon, FennBTWania. Stanford and Met; ill. Curing vacation visitors welcome trom 9 to 12
a. m. For catalogue and other information, address the Principal, J. W. HILL, U. &.
Portland, Oregon. Postofflce drawer 17.


